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SOCIAL FORUM  HAS FIRST
MEETING W EDNESDAY NIGHT

Mrs. Biirton Craige Addresses Students on Subject 
of Appropriate Dress for School, Street, 

and Evening Wear.

Uie “I. R. S.” , or “I Represent 

resent’ Salem in all one did or sakl

girls were to uphold Salem in its 
liighest ideals and to influence all 
Salem girls to do likewise.

" w - n i n ,

lui were uciu aiiu piuu-
lems arising in the social life of 

with’these problems and were^able

Social Forum, whieh origin 
year. Mrs. Rondthaler ir 
the speaker of the evenir 
Burton Craige, one of t

Mrs. Craige is very fond of young 

fhe" d r ^ r o f  7 o ™ ^ L y r f ''th f  pres-

m later years when one must deal 
■ with problems both inside and out-

"Lys Sam-

Mrs. Craige has noticed Salem 
College girls especially on Sunday 
mornings, when they are going to 
church. She thinks that they are 
always beautifully dressed, but that 
tliev Hok as if they were going to

admired in simpler dress. Mrs.

pier lines be used in dress. The 
lives of many unfortunate girls have 
been affected by the problem of 
dress in many schools. Jt is a 
crime to let clothes ruin the joy of

: “rrfu t-d"s;i:n id“tL:'wk^

ten inches from the floor is prefer-

Hobgood, school wear; Isabel Smith 
.̂nd Lelia Smith, street wear; and 

Louise Whitaker and Mary Eliza
beth Long, evening wear.

Miss Stipe then told something of 
the purpose of Social Forum. She 
sad, “Just as Emerson pleads for 
a complete manhood for the Ameri
can scholar, so Salem College works

mind, boJv, .na  .pirll ll„ t m J a
complete womanliood.” She also

French Club Prestnts 
A

Tlie French Club held its regular 
T^eet^ng in the living room of Alice 
Clewell f lu iU -s  Thursday evening, 
December 11th, at scvc.-. '''clock.

Martha Hanev, Elizabeth Dowling, 
Sarah Dowling. A special Christ-

Club a few weeks ago, had come 
and th e j r s j  j a r t  oj^the evening

Miss Augusta Webb, then opened

of*Little Albert.” Following this,

of Theophile Gautier, “Noel”, read 
by Miss Mary Lee Taylor. The

t h f  raS^r*'’'amusing fto,^ of the 
“Christmas Turkey,” delightfully 
related by Miss Anna Sutherland.

story, “The Christmas Gift of 
Yvonne,” well told bv Miss Ruth

Miss Tabba Reynolds, gave a beau
tiful interpretation of Jiiles Le-

Students Have Charge 
Of History Program

;s of the term. It was e

problems in different parts of the 
British Empire.

Flora Binder had chosen for her 
subject. What Does India Want 
and How Does She Go About Get
ting It?., in which she included an

in the last few years in the way of

“tlie"* stagT afl slTan'd  tlt 'pTelude

his power wliich inspir, 
Indian liearts, the spi

V e^ rp 3 - ;
desire of India for ‘

r-'ferenee^t/the h to ^  ô f the c o u /

red of the present system of govern
ment and her faith in the Mahatma

(Continued on Page Three)

WHERE THE STAR 
STILL ‘

the night 
As the Yuletide days draw

until

And out of the wintry blue 
The rays of starlight, wan an,

Gleam they did in the day 
of old

KRIS KRINGLE’S BAG  FILLED 
W ITH M ANY CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Christmas Party Given by Juniors, Sophomores, 
and Freshmen Saturday in Honor of Seniors, 

Facidty and Administration.

The Seniors and Faculty recei- 
during the week, a delightful i:

In the gool old (

For d inn e /a t "six A W  
So pack, up your uit and your

Load up with Yuletide cheer 
And bring all your pep and elation 
To the happiest meal of the year.

Kris Kringle 
y Evening, December 

Thirteenth 
Eight O’clock

L “ ustom̂ “fo?‘̂ the"tas? fZ
years, having been instituted by 
Miss Stipe in 1921; and each year,

propriate custom—will act as Kris 
Kringle, bestowing a huge basket of 
■ - to the Seniors, and small gifts

s of honor. It

The campus all along. 
We tell you that Salem 
Is singing now to you. 
With hearts and voices

And let’s be jolly friends

—“To My Girl in the Cap

Clap "your hands if  you are happy,

Christmas near;
Clap your hand^ if  you want som

To fill 7our stocking full

% ^ s - ; i ^ : r : z ^ r t . s e .
Just clap, clap, clap, clap, clap. 
Just clap your hands.

Famous Artist Heard 
In ^

n he appeared in a

of Liszt. This

Jte) o7.“ 57* bŷ  BeThovelrthe^cU-

with two of his own numbers Valse, 
A Major and Valse de concert, G

■■ were followed by t

deltohn’s“Tprk7 «^3̂‘tL"Vm«-
}0r Walt^ and the Etude Op. 26 
No. 1 of Chopin and March Mili-

by the wonderful qualities of his 
playing instead of by a pleasing

tones and his artistic interpretatton 

rng;"thrTase'' anT poise with which

G flat (Black Keys)


